
 The Treasure Coast CISMA Barrier Island Scaevola Removal Project  

Seaside Homeowners Living Adjacent to Public Conservation Lands… 

What Does Your Beach Look Like?

                  
Well-Managed Beach in Jupiter, Florida          Unmanaged, Unhealthy Beach in Jupiter, Florida 

 

 

 

Unhealthy Treasure Coast Dune Habitat 
°         Scaevola taccada invades dunes and shorelines 

°         Non-native dunes erode and cliff under Scaevola 
taccada’s  shallow root system 

°         Scaevola taccada displaces sea oats, which prevent 
beach erosion and rare plants such as inkberry , beach 
peanut and beach clustervine 

°         Scaevola taccada degrades critical habitat for 
federally listed sea turtles, shorebirds and a variety of 
rare plants and animals 

°         Scaevola taccada grows tall and blocks views 

°         Beach erosion is a costly, long-term problem for 
coastal property owners 

°         Thousands of dollars have been spent restoring 
beach dune habitat by removing Scaevola taccada from 
the Treasure Coast’s state parks, national wildlife 
refuges and county lands 

°         Adjacent, private beaches  serve as a Scaevola 
taccada seed source to public conservation lands 

 

Healthy Treasure Coast Dune Habitat 
°         Long, flat beaches with softly rolling dunes 

°         Sea oats are plentiful and prevent beach erosion.  
One of the few plants that actually grows better when 
regularly buried by sand! 

°         Invasive, dune-altering Scaevola taccada is absent 

°         Sea oats and other dune grasses and herbs colonize 
the shoreline, capturing blowing sand and provide 
superior dune protection 

°         Habitat is ideal for nesting sea turtles and 
shorebirds, as well as a variety of native songbirds, 
butterflies and other desirable wildlife that are valued 
by residents and nature lovers alike 

°         Long, sandy beaches  are enjoyable for beachgoers 

°         Superior ocean views and accessibility 

°         Lower long-term management costs 
 



 

Are you a good neighbor? Help Our Public Conservation Lands Endure For Future Generations… 

                
      Coral Cove, Palm Beach County         John D. Macarthur Beach State Park     Hobe Sound National Wildlife Refuge               Blowing Rocks Preserve 

 

Congratulations…You Are A Special Neighbor! 

 Living adjacent to a public beach park or preserve has many benefits. We share the natural beauty of the Treasure 

Coast’s wonderful beaches.  It is our duty to ensure they are not damaged over time by increasing global pressures, 

such as invasion by dune-altering non-native species like Scaevola taccada.  Over the past ten years, thousands of 

dollars have been spent on restoring beach dune habitat and removing Scaevola taccada from the Treasure Coast’s 

state parks, national wildlife refuges and county lands.  Today, as a result of a great deal of economic investment 

and a lot of hard work by land managers and volunteers, these public conservation lands maintain long stretches of 

healthy native beach dune. Where the sandy shoreline is invaded by exotic plants such as Scaevola taccada, 

important erosion-preventing native vegetation becomes displaced, which results in the loss of critical habitat for 

rare and endangered sea turtles, shorebirds and a variety of other rare plants and animals.   

           
The Treasure Coast has some of the most important beaches in the world for nesting for endangered sea turtles, shorebirds and rare plants and animals. 

Why This Is So Important? 

Since our public lands are not connected geographically, many adjacent private lands unfortunately continue to 

serve as a Scaevola taccada seed source.  As long as this seed source remains, Scaevola taccada will continue to re-

infest the Treasure Coast’s local parks, refuges and conservation lands and continue to degrade critical habitat for 

federally protected sea turtles and shorebirds and a variety of other rare plants and animals.   By treating adjacent 

private lands, the TC CISMA Barrier Island Scaevola Removal Project hopes to close the management gap and 

eliminate Scaevola taccada from all beach dune and shoreline habitat along the coast regardless of public or private 

ownership.   
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 What Does the TC CISMA Propose? 

The TC CISMA will help you manage your beach dune by removing your Scaevola taccada and other invasive 

species, and planting desirable dune stabilizing native species such as sea oats.  We also provide site monitoring, 

educational resources and other necessary services. We will work to restore your native dune and coastline and 

continue to provide you with management assistance over the long term to keep it free of Scaevola taccada.  With 

help from TC CISMA, your beach dune won’t fall by the wayside and become overrun with invasive species and 

expensive erosion problems. Your dune will be reseeded with erosion-preventing sea oats and over time, native 

dune vegetation will return to your beach.   

 

     
Scaevola on an Eroded Dune              No Dune,  Eroded Beach   Native Dune and Beach 

 

TC CISMA Barrier Island Scaevola Removal: What Is The Process? 
-A trained biologist visits with you and your beach dune to assess habitat quality and define the level of Scaevola 
taccada invasion on your property for removal. 

-Scaevola taccada and other invasive species like Brazilian-pepper are removed by either the TC CISMA’s Habitat 
Restoration Team or by your own landscape crew.  If you choose to go with your own landscape crew, we 
recommend that the TC CISMA trains the team on proper removal techniques, so they may integrate Scaevola 
removal into their usual maintenance service on your property.   

-Sea oats and other native dune-stabilizing grasses are planted where large expanses of Scaevola taccada have been 
removed to promote dune stabilization. 

-Long-term goals are created to reduce overall management costs, promote beach dune stabilization and thus 
decrease the inevitable risk of costly beach erosion. 

-Follow-up treatment recommended within 3-6 months of initial treatment to eliminate undesirable seed 
production. 

 

 

 

 Scaevola 

taccada, with 

abrupt 7 ft. drop 

off to shortened 

and eroded 

beach 
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Treasure Coast CISMA Barrier Island Scaevola Removal Project Habitat Restoration Team 

The Treasure Coast CISMA habitat restoration team is well trained in native and exotic plant identification and 

proper removal techniques.  We integrate invasive plant removal with native landscaping techniques to improve 

habitat for wildlife while simultaneously improving the appearance of the landscape for residents to enjoy.  

Cost of Removal 

There are several cost options available to you. As a result of an agreement that the TC CISMA has received 

through the US Fish and Wildlife Service Partners Program, private landowners can be partially reimbursed.  For this 

project we can offer up to 50% reimbursement of the treatment cost by signing a ten year agreement (see 

attached).  However, if private landowners do not wish to sign the agreement, treatment may be provided at a 

reasonable cost through the TC CISMA’s habitat restoration team.  Alternatively, some private landowners prefer to 

have their own landscape maintenance company incorporate the treatment of Scaevola taccada and beach dune 

management into their usual work regiment.  In this case, the TC CISMA is willing to come out to your property and 

train your landscape maintenance company on how to do this task as part of their typical routine.   

Day Rates: 

TC CISMA Habitat Restoration Team For Time and Materials: $1,200.00  

 

With the 50% Reimbursement For Signing the 10-year Agreement: $600.00  

 

 

 Average Landscaping Company For Time and Materials: $1,500.00  

 

With the 50% Reimbursement For Signing the 10-year Agreement: $750.00  

 

A typical 1/8th of a mile property takes approximately 1-3 days of work for the TC CISMA habitat restoration team to 

complete.  This initial cost of removal and planting will decrease long term costs of mismanagement of your coastal 

dune. 

We look forward to hearing from you and proceeding with restoration of your beach dune or shoreline. Your 

property will benefit greatly from restoring this delicate habitat that is such a rare and valuable resource right here 

in our backyard in south Florida.  

For more information on taking advantage of this project, contact information is below: 

Michael Renda 

The Nature Conservancy 

TC CISMA Co-Chair 

Email: mrenda@tnc.org 

Office Phone: (561) 744-6668 
Photo credits: Sea turtle, Jim Angy; landscape and plant photos, 

Mike Renda, Sarah Martin, Palm Beach County ERM, Florida 

Park Service and US Fish and Wildlife Service.  


